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CITY ITE2IS.I W" 4 I ."V.llVC jboat Company. Tins company lui8Ij I Vk. i joue much to increase ami faeilit ate
:

. H ihe business oiNne.e and Tient Kh ors

McOee. according to your directions, to
examine the squad and report the names
and number ot nil Ui.d lie might imd in

151. At the susjgextinn
Pim - e he waslrmtslerred to Florida in

I"'1-'V!'- V" '' iolio,t to AYliite

land Switt ('reck.CIIMICII DIUKCTOKV,

h.m'tist church.
Mirua.r. ktiikkt.

; . uki r . it . emus r.isiiii..
i, III) llll.lllV III II II l I1MI .' ..' I' I" '

...j .......... . ., .....,,,.-..- ...,-,.- ,;

( 'll'l"l'( IV. Mitldllll
dSii!- -: 11;; ';. i

Hit ry Hi .

Tl'Ui'KNTlV!:. - N

Hciajie - i.
-"-

Tai;.-;l..n t'.i

!ow Itrrur. iHnrkct.
Wo pass Solicitor Grundy over to the. . Un

tender mereios.of lirolher wmr. T i

Solicitor visited our cit .v market, vester- -
in
the

diead on fat beef, on chicUns. on i ab-- 1

hii;o and truck genenillv.
i to

f"1
Tt mi-- ht as well be undetstoad that

noo.1.. sumMy school at 'i H i.(M iM,h.'dav and was amazed at the contrast
SP'r"""- -

. with Elizabeth Cit . Ho yielded to us,
I'KKSliYTKKf AN t'H I'KCli j and acknowledges that New Heme koi;h

ew Rente has the best i.i.nkel tl.e,t,l(' u 1,1 Ukl" I''"'-"- "'

jlns judgment suitable for your work,
but I am sorry to have to state that he '

reninis onlv Unci" tlmt lie thiol.-,- :
.

.uli .i,ruu.lv An..,-..- ! ...1 1. I

n ' "....I ,. i .Hie act were, all MibimlteU lo I lie
i ... r: i .....in .. i"""1l u"lK "' 1,1 u" IJ "

ltith. and thev duct to espies-- ,

,1ni' ? '" 'oa"l t heti ino.t hc,.it
"'"u',s tlMl tlu'--

x
'H-at this tune unable

furnish the ituntiier of men you desire
t,ul w,,lk- - 1,ut ''" ' 1

.

...
Ill

, ,,,,1l',yin,s wuh your re,uisili,iii at Ine
i j i' " w M 11

laicitpseii volt win please inula rest tin- -

tion passed by the lioard.
Yotirs Very IN'pecl fully,

V, ,1. llicKs.
Architect Warden..

Kinston Items..
Auollier slight frost hereon the morn-

ing of 1ll(li instant.
The I'Vog t'hil i natural deformity
is on exhibition here,
High tax drove away the "flying

Ifot'se-;,- " and, the little boys civ.
l)r, W. ,A. J. roliock. the discoverer

and proprietor of the celcbraled tn.ed-- i

ical ciinipoiti.i.l': 'No. .7," ,s;iys he got
the name fioiii readingtlic Hook of h'ev- -

' '" '"'
J"lnl I 'hi lips thinks he, too. could

afford to pay six thousand dollars iur a

Stile. We will bra' on it for every-- '
thin- - except its iniseinbloschool s s, ,n.

St. I'a ill's 4 Inn-- , h
(.Corner Middle ami Nouso stivets.
M;i:sse.s Sunday inoriiiiiK at and' S

o'clock, rontilical HirIi Jlass nt 11

o'clock by Itt. Rev. II. I. Norlltroit. D.l).
The sacrament ot conlirniation will

,n n.lminiute.wl ;,t S I..o,.l.- - 5 ll. .,f.

ternoon; and at W in tin1 evening there
will be a KeniKin by the lit. h'ev. II. P.
N'urthrop. I). IX, billowed by benedic-
tion.

The set vices will he parlieularlv im-

pressive and interesting in the morning ;

l;en ice, and Die music ill be under llie
direction il I "ciil i'si; ir I ! ,a I Yoix.

Pirsomil.
Hishoo Norllnoo nrrived veslerdnv

litoriiinu'. nnd will l .reach at I he ( 'at hoi jo

Church to-da- y

Mr. I). S. '.Annul of Onslow county
was in the city on Salurdiiy..'' lie says

'

the cold weather is nsiiif the voun""' V '"
cotton up badly.

Messrs. J. A. Patterson and J.J. liax- -

lor of tbiscily leli on the itflernoon i

train yesterday for New York iin.l will
iwiimiin tii iill.l ,,,, ,1 ,. .

,.i vu uiyo uu iraoiui,
j'lr.. J. , Jiryan and lady passed

through the city yesterday, on their way
to Stonewall. Mr. 13rvaii is Mayor of
Uoklsboro, nnd.whiJo ho ' U ahsrnt
tending Pamlico court, the 'bovs" at

Ooldsboro may have a (ine time;
' 'wi, il.o.tavv,..v.

Tlic m ui cm iii'iv "
' ...

ntauixtmtc'N Court .

Fsn. Sfatilv had hptore him on vester -

day, at his olli.ee near the Canton House,
one Hatt'ie Willis, uJian Williams
Smith for an assault on, Eliza J. Moore,

As the reporter stejiped in the Alagis,--

irate announced
" "Twenty . cents' more which makes

three dollars and ninety cents, and if
you go in jail yon will have lo pay the
expense.

'Vl ain't gwtne, no, sir. 1, ain't gwine.

l(,rs,! ' I'leuos ttp Noi ili. il . like;niK cnrt'erisii. iiolable one; beginning
tl"'"'. he could sell his dos for three with the humble calling ol" vherdslo
thousand doIh,,s each. on the plains of Texas, he gradually

arose bv his own eiiecgies to an exalted
Dr. AVhitaker s iron-gra- horse, once jMwition in church tti'ul' society. As a

owned by,', AV, King. of (his place, ran; preacher he is logical and clear, a'ud is

; NKURK 8TUKKT,
Rkv. . V .vss, Pastoii. Scnice. oil Miiiil:i.v

nt 11 A. M. and nlslit nt S V. M. Snndny Sclinnl
at SP. M. PrfVM metluif( Tlnusday rvvnine in
8 o rlocli.

Win. HolliMiM', Siiiwviiili'iuli'iit Mniil.lv Silmnl.

METIIOliIST ClUIItCII.

tN'El'SKfiTlll.'.P.I', I'asthii. Simh
CPS on Isniulnv MurnliiK ill 11 :i ml all iti.i ;il

oVluelf. Scrvioi'S I'vcrv nitlit duniii' t

WPt li li.v lilt' Fivmov.

chmst CJlUUfH.

i roi.i.ncii stkeet
Rr.v.A, W SHIKU.3, RECTOlt.-S- erv n Sun- -

day nuirniiti; ut 11, nn1 afternonn atC IW. Sntulay
Miool at Mr. P. II. Sen ices Wpilni'wlny at 9 A.
M. an.l (l:flii P. M., mul nil Holy days at It) A. M

. Free SMI? to all Visitors. The pul.lic coitliallv
'invitwt to atti'Dil, I'oliws always in niiHulain i'.

f!T. PATTL'S CATHOLIC ( lll'ltril.
CliHfKU MIDDLE AMD ' VFVST. RTBKKT.S

FatliiM'.f. .T. Reily Pakioii. Mie:s Sunday
morning at 11 o clock, Vesppia Siin.hiv iilii'inoon
at 4 o'clock, Snnday Scliool at S o'clock 1'. M.

Daily Mass at 8 o'clock A. M. Pimmr will bo

absent fourth Sunday of cvprv inontli.

NEW ADVEBTISEMEXTS.

James Rkdsiond Pure, frosh beer.
Mercit ANTS Notice of closing.

Elder J. II. Parsons will preach in
Temperance Hall

Mayor Howard is having the trees in
the city trimmed up. Quito an improve-
ment.

Judge f Iroen shows the 'largest Irish
liotaloes of the season t wo weighing 17

ounces.

Five marriage licenses issued by the
Register of Deeds during tho past week.
All colored, m

' ;;: ; '
'

;

-- The New Berne Lodge, calls the Re-- .

.publican, Convention, ; held here last
week, "Craven county Ring Master and
OfTtce Holder's (Jonvenlion.

Rev. Chas. .1. Curtis, Editor of the
Chnreh Mcmmger" will preach in Christ
Church this morning at 11 o'clock and
at St. Cyprian's Church S

o'clock.- "

'Hie niercliantB comprising tho niost.

prominent and leading business houses
of our city, recognizing the importance
of giving their employees some time for
recreation during the summer months,

i
as is done in other cities and towns,

have agreed and resolved that they will
close their respective places of business
at 7.80 p.m. of each day intervening
from this day to September 1st. 18,
Saturday nights excepted. A sensible
and proper step to take.

r "

N'JI.M l , i,

V'' 'ileixn-- l ineivliants. re- -
tli,. im.(.itMiive of riving ,.

fiiii..oeesiStiii(. it lu'lnjui no more
11 X'li;it ,,,,,is j,( 'it ns and

.
'"'I each nf ns.

M
M..M1 . id?.-!-

,

mil' liiacer, of .'u'siiioss at 71i,.. i'nmi t his thl JI.n'v. ' ,s;,c ji coin -

"''""iito-ii.-hti- , until ,u. Lst ()f S(t.
U'eilH t. SaiMi.h.v iiwlitsev,.,.,,.,.,.:

Italt ' I . Iliimphrev.'
' !;. Hart &(,)..'

li. .Jone fitiion.
(''lias. II.. i! :;..iK...

'II iv, i,; b ToImiii t. i
V. I . lion lire. Vv, K. Hrown.

iMriii'vy !low,ii.,r.
(V t - Wcin-tci,- ,.

A. A I. J hit; IV. ;.'

T.'A. Creeu.
Ut belts liros.
Hail I'.ros.
1'. M, Bowdeii.
i; i l liug.

W'..: s- i Churchill.
"Y. I'ia.vter.

Tin a:, v. Mi;,.,.,
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In ' .'it Variety.

' V Ale, Bfir
iiiiii J',oa'1'F,v.
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i i) i; it

' n'.s .11.11 '"S

(lu' S;'1'' "I'm.iI K irtth-- of

V .;!;,() u y (

il'M'f pili-Ci- .,
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ilh'iiI.T.
" i i '.e i f, m.w lksim'. c.
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Mo k !';;- on IciUil Cull I'.nn of A

HOPES AS l T VI N ICS,'
' "

SUM Ki;s, XAII-N- , CANVASS,

AM) ALL KINIS

:'SJIIP CHANDELRY.

PAINTS; OILS and BRUSHES,
. ;; April ' K' " " k j,3

Doggott. ll was a member of., tho
!ciieral Cimlcleiu-- ot iMiil nnil 1,0. :

and is an inllncntial mouther ol th(
t i i i i : i i .i i j

! ' Wi' ;"sl l l'
the (leneral .Conference of Willi
did not moot on aeeotinl of ll (':.. ,.( 1.. 1 .... .... i ...'"""" ".. o." ... -yj

l Zh,v., ,

(.()lliViTed on liiio l.v llimrv t'olleir- -.

ki(.i.I, Ui.i in 1M. !!. a
to' '!' celebrity: is the author of several
ini.iihlished works, and other's, '"Tin; B

ble t lirist tan ' and "( inr ( hiircli. two.
tint- I,..,-.- . I.,. ., 1.

lat ion in the .Nuith ami W.vt. hosidi
out rihitt ions to the, lierioilicals of the.

I'liur.li. lie is an able theologian
and ittiriU'live preacher. His fame-i-s

alii'oad in the Southern Methodist
Church;. He is six feet high. of .fine,
robust physique, light complexion, bine
eyes.and sandy hair, He is n.ov sin-tion-

in Searcy., Ark.riisas.
fine of the prominent youngHieii :of

the deneral ('(inference is Uev. J. ).).

Shaw, of Texas. He was born in thai
State. December 07th, .'After. I lie
war he was' without means mul evl sir;,.

i,!1- - went to- - s.aiool with boirou..
i..ooks an.l received ms tint ton mi ere
it. le, however, ac'iptired adiliei'iu e

ucalion which lie paid l.u1 by hi;.; own t

I'orls. lie iiunr.i the : jlt.Uv.cst n
( 'onl'ei'enc in w,'i ;:p;f,ii(ie.i
three year pro lessor in Hitr in t.'ol!
four vears .It charge of Alexia '"cip

one year at Lane; t. nr:,l is" svi"
the .fourth. A ear v. Waci..'"!','''xas.
strongest siatiuti !i Ihiii. conl'd'Ci.:.;:'.
was a niehibef nl ihe (Jeiiei'al Con
enceof 1H7. ami is the ch'ainnait ol

ij;:;",,;-,!- ''S';,'"

l"'!',111'1' 1,1 'U(!!
.,..! v.,.;. I...J l H' (1,1 - .

U ' H ill U Ul 'J ly.and bn.ii;;lit
t i ii e icer ha ill r ol )l ri '11- -

trust with the feelings produced by the
gloomy and inclement days of the iie t

j.wcck. The ( 'onierenci'.
Willi a deep sense 01 uui inor..:;m in- -

ni'ijctc iu'(iU'iiii Hi il ('(( i' ill ln-- i

sne.-i.- 'woi k b.d'ore'ii bebe' ii" ei
livo K1'1"'1'''1' suiei'intoii.ieiits.

i'' en inis ei.'i lion ,i .ne
order, and jirevious to Ihe voliny

the hynmconunenciiig
''leach me, mv (io.i and lung

In all things Thee to sc
And what 1 do in anylhii

To (1 it as I'orTitee.''
which the Coufcrcin e

fervent i.r.tyer. led by Uev. T. I,

well. U, 11. .01 tUe.Mcmpliisroitiei
The first ballot was then bikon:
whole number of vote,, st was '.'I

cessaiy to an Election V.M. Ue
pheus VV. Wilson, I). .).. of the
iiKire ('onference. h.aving rt

(.les. vas tlecbired c'ecteil.
The. Conference n.'ljouni

o'clock this nftcrnooii..

THE OLD KSLl'iBbi;

.BEWII & ENGEL DOULf l) BEw
I call die aticis Uou nf my

Hi.' liicl ihtrt .on oll'crilis

BViCR as FiTFM 1 ,

mil l)i: j il- tiitywliiTi' in i In nlii-i-

Sl:0,' i'rt'l! ill (lie- - liiilri' Uifri. i! j. vl('

1 liavi- li.'.'ii Imu'iHiik for'a lime
Knt('l'i ( cl )ji ;iti'(i i il tti i

claim f"i il, ilml ii -

I'itjii:il :ini .Setter
um
:lll(t :i(rli)Hiin;;
KHzthr! h ( 'il v IV.ckcil in
yml (li.'liv'v'fi ii Sni' item',.
fh:iii ii' iirAiutj

iM.ltlillJf,

Yin' claim iit;ht,' i',,;' i ,c i;
j h:il ii is i

KI.'KSII an.l I'llol, n;i

lllll i to let il (,rl M .11 1,

Ci'lliill' t'i'diti Niii liill;

Lot llins,
' ri tn cm id ly .,.lii-i- mci'diait

dciilcis, nnil, will f, ic Hi Ue,' I' liccri
tii. i t,. 1 an, a- - 1 hciip ns tlic ( Ik hk l.

Patron ui) lie tinii of I lie l;ilnil wav O Iv

-- ctiinR i,.i.i fnnn mcfr, a, lis all iini, a n .1

!1

tc ft .ft

Tn lull' r,!!hl'-ai- aa ralat

ti lvi, ami cim KittirantciMtt
will miflea vnr .to :ui iii llie tnii;
iluua la Ihe pa-- t, ...iro ina ai :iil la
is i'afi ii'n

j.'iii.wi- tli w. d
Y rry ri'sK'Ci fully,

James :Kcd;u0"na'

XjK MHAA'Al.

Constantly nreh iii:i a lull Mi-.-

Jlioi'Mi. ii vawrivs,
' ' -' and ;

'

FARItiEU?.' BTJPPLKf .
'

winm we oner its law as no Hiii.-e- ,. in

the. city,
12 111 AV. & ).

lid-rd- i-

uiuicy It

.11,,,

I

i;i. k.

f,.;- - rtn: !':!!

In:1

( v'l'NTiiV I 'i la-, M n

l'Ki'.,sl,o,li(!..: ') : s.i,l .1, i;

Meal in, bo!u boh.-,!"- :
I'.,

i'iik
fed; C,' v.J

id

I'hirk
l.'l- .'

, ft I I s. Af.

li'iicha
jieilin
) i ',"

t ', :

!a0; ,1'ei
tin, . l'i' linn Ul.1 u
in. tiorl-

i.'I'S a
) ill

pi.!
iIjs

t;

ft

del!

0: in w
Hli.tid:

Alio,
i.iii'i!
71 '(.

Ci

nigner ai HI. 'oi for cash: l.iiu.i
Pi...'.. i'or'.M i.llie.
Hulk ,l,ie:i! her:
sIkiii'iu'i's i'ilv
clear si,:.

UVKl.i'O"!,.
iittiet and n n.

liinds'ti ; f dliu I'M,
Hales 10.000 b;
export' .'.'.I'i'o.

ll
i i i i ion. I

iitnah, i;:' Orl is. IP:
. 11:;: '.Meinph
i'lesion.

ST0l;( KEFO AivJ Fth Y ILIZFI1.

j:.. X-i-. X3 6ii.a;iiHipil, ....

limy s. iiv ?v'",v is i'ii ?, i ',

R1VE1 TIlABSrOBTATIQIf CO.

am! ai rl' SA'l IJHAY-M-:-

i.r TO :.vr

,.l I':

O.
oi'liX AT V;

',--,- .......

A ;"And Bo;rt You rojtt.il,!!V ' "' ''

THAT t WK1TMA'S : EYly ; GPENERS

u: i:tni i.i.j,i;i).' .

Middl-- Sirost, ''near Ccrasv 'South Front, ,

XKW UKIIN K, N. C.

Next, .doot' to K'. -- UV'.Topes'.,
,:',.'',,.,( ri

Apr. l.".-d- w 12 w

I ain't got too many friends found soinebody overslept himself.-
said Hat tie her head,here,'; tossing Tho b l)a d ,a nd I - atiU

about. . ... the ct'oouet club has resumed business.

tiway with the Doctor s buggv at his
, Mm . , ,tiiilmi in li.iinj 'i.iiii 1...I n- ". !. 1",.'1..'V i iv

and arrived in itist()!i aijont t) o clock
a.m. with everythitig safe and sound
until he reached Miller and Canadv's

wlioiv n smnsli up niK'hu f
loccnrrcl.

The Acnc fi out New Hei ne wilh "''

corn 'and mefchandise, arrived" last! "
a

W'ednesdtiy, and left Thursday morning
with the. Temperance jiicuic jwirty and
others lor 'irt linrn well. There was a

large and lively, crowd aboard, inclu.l-- '
higCol. Sloses, lot .king out tor his favor-- ;

ito tish tiler belllei Some of '
i

crinyd. jiite of the example of the; a
temperance' party .rloried. likt
O Shunter. t

the iiisof

Polloksville Items.
No Daily Jot kxai. to-- . lav suppose ,

The lumbei the in w1;,r
- nuivu in oeiiiii jiiioiei.1. iiiio w oj k will
be commenced on it in a few davs.

In
If Prof . Yennor is responsible for the

present cold snap. I think a committee
should wait on him and ask him (o hold :u
up awhile. ;

Farmers, are busy .chopping cotton.
it.

Some complaint of scarcity of hands.
We noticed one of our farmers in town
a few days ago buying a very sorry hoe r
(of the 'goose-nec- k pattern ), which wo

sujipose he iiifends to use hiniHclf.

Mr. S. Hudsou is negotiating for a

urtcK macinne, as lie contemplates comg

liirging it. He is in uiiitig a i oice oi
six hands besides himself, and has tst
all he can do. He will finish .1. ir
Bell's new store in a few davs. It is;
showing off now considetably with its i

i.inii rii..c. The Ksit. letnitte.lthe tine t one dol- -
Aleek Bryan, col., exhibited on our . ,,

Ihtr and lbtttie promised to Itx the
streets yesterday five large Irish pota- -

cost but up to a late hour in the evening
toes taken from one hill. lour M,Hl

it Vllsst;n -- (ive.r'but not paid.
hills would make at least a peck.

ClbeitAfovo

I ctlcinl Iilciiioi lnl ! D'i'j absiudoiiing family was brought uji.

All porsons interested in the suitable Mr. Ceo. II. AA bite appeared foi the

of Federal Memorial Day are leiid.tut and after atguing the c.iv it

YoqiioMed to meet at the Custom House was dismissed at compaintiiit's cost.

at 5 o'clock(Monday) evening ( 1(s(,a (Up T;a- -
to makfl'the m;cessary arvangtunonts

- : .. " 11 into the manufacture ot brick. Jlns
lla. lot iburell s shoe shop on Middle street . -

'" ?Kr " . luacliino is capable ot turning out rout
CHAD WICK; Mrs. Nantv ..(..had- - with a Back in his hand and inquired: ,b. 000 to 20.000 bricks per day. and will

wtnc died at the residence ot Airs, What do you have lor hall soloing . ,

.. I, add another enterprise o great niiiior -

Sarah Oxley of Pneumonia on the 20th boots?" .

.. mice to this place,
inst. The funeral takes place this the 'Seventy-iiv-- e ceuts, replied llarrell.
21st inst. at the St. Andrew Chapel at 3 "Well tl'ieie's a little something to do Ml' VV; K,""K 0 sv 1,1 1,1 ' k A - U'--v- .i

'(., ' m. .:Aniu r ilia r.iir.iltr i.,.i.. .1.. i i...ilKin work on Air. Hudson s store, ctt- -

new coat- - of paint, and Will be wheni"..' vary tow. t, i.h.is

finished .. A.:ranKrnna,U. will
..::.-..,- .. .'.. liiiilronds iii src.t fri islil iviIii.tiI, :

Y on went to too ninny uivt places i

fore vol i come here.''
"No sir. 1 havn t been to any bar

rooms to.day but I went to plenty ol 'cm

yesterday.

' ,,. .
I .iiur nii Hi' ii limn utriiiuii nt I in i nor

,w jjn, Jiut.lS, CilK b Villi HO 111V tlllt'lU'

thing lor seventy-fiv- e even money V
"No; must have a ipiarlcr for the

heels. One dollar lor the job."
'All right," said tho man throwing

down the sack and beginning to move
off.

''Hold on Mister.'' said Harrcll ns he
drew out a boot about fonvtocu hwlicn

long from tho snch. '

"Never mind" said he. "I'll be round
after them this evening."

llarrell knew by this Unit (he fellow
considered tho trade closed, so he laid

to make tho best of it. Ho half soled tho
man's boots but he says it took just one
and a half dollars worth of leiither to do
it. ,

He makes no iiH(ro trades with it man
with a sack on bis lihotilder without, ex -

miliums liKfcern -

Qkor Kridue io:..i.
.We ww, tt littlt; 1M,

(,,)VS nf;o w)iwl Ht, t.0K1.;,tulated our
.L.iies ait(l Onslow readers upon getttng
--t-H for their road. We give below

a letter lrom tlte Penitentiary autliori -

ties

Dear Sir: After your visit to' the
Penitentiary to inspect the fifty --four
convicts from among which uumber we
had hoped to make up an squad ofjthirty
five or forty for the work on your road,
T requested our physician. Div, J. W.

(. (. K;JL 11. Jll. 1111? II irii'iri "i l.u. ...,.. j-.. ......
are invited to attend.

marine News.
The ncooner Hchekiiutli, Cnpt. Carson,

arrived from Philadelphia on Saturday
morning with a cargo of coal con-

signed to Geo. Allen & Co..

The Cojtfoineacame in from Vance-bor- o

last evening with a cargo of naval

stores. . . ,

Y Tho Trml made' her reguhu trip to

7 Pol loknvillo and returned on Sttlurdny.

t;oinprouilHei. ,

y Two sailors were'dispuling on tho

streets Friday .night last, when they
agreed to go off, find have and

miliaria Arriving - at the place

agreed upon one of thein asked if there
was no way to settle this thing; the oth

er replied, "let's go and get adrink and
anil we'll nee about it."- - After getting

the drink theyretired again, pulled off.
cottts and. conic not to blows, but to a

'
compromise.

"
We leai'U the Trent River .Transporta- -

tion Company has purchased the Jolly

' '' mi,,.. .. 7V' ,,.,,.! i.iI' Hllll lllf 1M 111, Milll 111',' H l,

The i'lrllMxIiMt Con H i Ciici'.
'

Nasiivium:. Tkn.. Mav Hi.

lite appointments for preach nig itt
the pulpits in and around this city on
the second Sunday ol (lonern! (:onler-enc- o

assigned sonu of the North Caro-
lina delegation us follows:

Rev. Dr. 15. Craven. First Presbvle-rian- ,

at H p. m.; Rev. Dr. H. S. liurk-liom- l.

Moore Memorhil (1'resbvteriani at
11 a. m.; It.ev. Dr. 10. A. Yates. Piisl
Cuiiiberlaiid Presbyterian least Na
vilje) at 8 p. m. Jtev, Dr. II. T. llinlson,

; t ni.n iiapiisi tu o ,.. ,.; uev. Dr. I.
A;ra;en, i.nrisuan ( iiurclt at; II. a. in.
It has been the good fortune of a iittiu- -.Z'SCarolina Conference repeatedly during
1' 011.

rwt,&
inillluiitll. the. distinguished ministers

land lavinen of the Southern Methodist

Old Field landing in Pitt county ou the Oil F. O, Simmons, Vhmrmun Vwnmte-Contentn-

Creek, and contemplates!" wonoi' Quaker Bridte Itoad.

Church during the Conference; among (.he ntv, ami ail gouils its m

Revi Joseph us Anderson, D. D.. of , ,

White River Conference, Arkansas, lie 1,,Mwi.
was born in Hanover county, Virginia. Call ninl - extuiiiiio our slock . fit id
October 9th lS29;was educated in dif- - prices, Slables runiished t'lec loall our
ferent schools, the last of which was ,.,,,.,,1.... ,.,,kI,M(.,.s
Richmond College. He was' admitted
into the Virtrinia Conference in the fall Coods delivered lice lo any .iirl of

erecting a wharf and warehouse at that
point for tho accomodation of their pa-

trons. We regard this as the most im-

portant Landing , in that soction, and
this move will be a great convenience to

the shippers as' AvelP ast to the Steam- -
of 1848; was married to Virginia Ij. Veil -

'.able, of Farmville, Va., December 10th,


